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Squash
TiAUL tresnnKsed Inte flip rnllnnrv Vlrelnln linnnl tlie p'nrt In flm Helm.

domain, the kltrlien. nnil miffed iillv
t.l.l- - old briar pipe ns Virginia deftly

hummed nn nrla from
"Knitst."

Then linr husband's
ejp" liKlitcd upon tlip
snttnt kciIiIpii - ycllnv
vegetable which was
alongside.

"Ah, squash ple for
dinner, eh?" he nsked
her comfortably.

.She shook her licnil
absently, her thoughts

upon the flaky dovish.
"Ne, dear, pumpkin!''
"Pumpkin?"
She nodded again.
"Well, that's a geed one."' he chuck-

led. "I'umpkln pie. doing te make
pumpkin ple out of n snuah, ch? New
rtufr."

"That's net n squash, l'nul. Thnt'H
a pumpkin."

"Get out, you little fraud. Say. I
used te spend my vacations en a fnrm
when I was n kid. Yes, sir. stayed
nil Bummer nnd Inte September, nnd I
puesH I knew n 'squash when I see one.
The light yellow things are squashes.
The dark, greenish ones, with pointed

' '
The perfect wife only smiled nnd

lUHmeucu me ueugn iniu mu uccp pie
plate.

"If you'd just step te think, dear
est, you d we I tim rlffht. New n pump- -
kin pie Is very dark colored, jeu knew,
Se. that alone nreves that the ilnrkIt .11 l.l 1.1 1

Crcninn iiiiiir.s wun peiiueu cnus hum
pumpklny. See? A wpuish pie. en,
the ether hand, is always light jellew.
a sort of eranRp color, just like that
fcqunsli you've get there."

And with this he shuffled back te the
Uvln; room nnd resumed his newspaper.

The pie was delicious, of course. '

a
By JEAN

Ne Place Is Small Enough
In the will of Mark llnnna's widow.

Jnst probated In Washington, there Is
a legncy of $2T,000 for her cook.

Hut thnt Is hardly fair Maggie Mo-
eoney is mere than n cook. She is n
famous whose
power were nt their zenith from IS..7
te 11)00 in Washington, when the corned
beef hash she prepared for the Sunday
morning brenkfests of Mnrk Ijannn drew
te his table many the leading men of '

me nation, inciuuing ,ucn.in- -
ley himself.
. Maggie was with the Hannns bncK
home in Cleveland, nnd It was there that i

the future President MeKln ey (irst
went, when he wanted a special treat.
te enjoy corned beef iinsti a la Maggie
SInleney.

When Senater Hannn went te Wash- -

ineten Maggie went along. And se
popular did her famous hash make their
table there that she seen became a char- -

acter In social reminiscences as well lis
Jn the capital press.

III em' nt JJavUl (iraham runups
stories there is n cook who Inline wed
legislation with her hr.sh. That was
Maggie Mnleney. And mere than one

The

Fer the Glcs Club
Te fJir 7.M!(er et ll'ima'i Fnv:

Dear Mndnni Would like ery n.UCll
te get an attractive name for a glee club
we (four boys) have organized.

OKOHC.H n.
Call yourselves the Meledy Quarte: or

the Four Troubadours.

They Are Puzrled
Te tfit Kdltnr of TVemin'- - S'na'i

Dear Madam Kindly suggest some-
thing In a nevlty suitable for r. wed-dlr-

gift for a girl who has a beau-
tifully furnished home and hea every-

thing we can buy In department stores.
We would llke something costing about
JIO and lt must be n novelty. -

anxious rn:e.
Ge te an nntlque shop, nnd some

thing In the nature of u mirror of...un

Tf JlVeV?!

appeal te you.

About Beaded Bags
Te the r.dl'er e Weman's I'aet:

Dear Madam I have black luilr and
f.ilr nkln. Could you Please tell me
what kind nnd shade of pewdr te
Uie? Are hsNUIed begs etlll In fashion .'

Are they censlilereii out or siyie :

A ItKADBR.
Hnve the person who sella ycru yours

recommend i geed powder and the cor-

rect shade for ou.
Bcadid Uigs are still carried fi great

deal, for they se soft and dainty
tjutt thi--y glve a charming f.nlch te u
costume.

Helping With Her Gifts
Te the EMer of Weman's rag'?

Dear Madam As you have helped
se many people te solve their nreblerns,
I have come te you also. Could en
give me a. few suggestions as te what
te give te mother mid father for Christ-
mas? Abe wliat would inake a pretty
nnd Inexpensive Chrlstmait present for u
lencher whose puRil I hae been Ter
one year?

Would a loving cup be a nice gift te
give tt teacher at the end of the term
bv the whole class? We go te tin.
eighth grade nnd then have a different
eet of teachers.

WAITING ANXIOUSLY.
Don't you think your mother would

WIIATS WHAT
n hki.kn iiKrir:

s Si?

It the etiquette of gifts was ns well
Understood as It should be, there weuiu
Het be se many social inlstnkus made,
especially during the Christmas ben-ee- n.

Ker Instance, It la net proper for a
girl te Nciid her own phonograph as n
Chrlvtmns) gift te nny man. except her
fattier or guardian, her bretliei. her
t,nclK. or her flancu. Vet, every ear,
J'e'lin: men receive C'hrlstinas-Blf- t phote-.'rph- s

fr,erin girls. Heme men nnve quite
V large collection of tL-- se

remembrances, and wlill.i every "latest
BlldUlen" I" A seurco of mild amusement
lather than of annoyance, the comments
ispuken or the thoughts unspoken are
het cemnllmeiitnry te the sender'tt geed
Kise., Aside from the Impropriety of
send me no Intliuate a gift te u man.
the giving of nn unsolicited photograph.. .. ..! Si. ..1 lu ,1 1 . ,......, I. nildul I.I....I.1..fr. " .ltl- H..1I1M ,l 4UV.1IHIIUIIIV .

W'i Usle. rtlitue It m an obvious expression
Ih si inordlfete self-estee-

V,"

Virginia

'

HOYT CHANT

'room strike tlie lintir of midnight, ntiil
trcn she beenme uw.ire trickle of;

"f the bedroom. It
came from Clie living
rimlll. Slir Hrnse nlld

' opened tin cemmutii- -

cntlnir doer lust n
prni'l: thnl she might
discover the reneti for
thin midnight prowl
l'ntil was standing JtAferp the bookcase,
huge nni he.ivy vel
"'"r ' dictionary 7?Tin nis arms.

A smile rump mid
Virginia rllmlipil back into bed.

The room became dead dark ngnln
iind then she heaid Haul speak:

"Virginia:"
"Yes?"

Say, you kne. about that pumpkin
ah. i mean the HMUn.sh?

"Yen."
"Well. I don't knew hew it Imp

rened. but "
lie lipsltnted.
"Well?"
"I'.ut I'm (lend off en that. larniMlet

thlni: I ever did. Yeu you were light.
old girl. That Hiunsh we hml tonight
wns n pumpkini."

Thrrc was n lone silence.
"I enn't understand hew in the dick

ens I made that mistake. Anil us far
as tlint coos, i dent see hew n nruntu ew ,)U,nuin makes n very dark (111- -
j f- - piV "'im,i i.ii,.A III" .M Ik ItLllUI I. ..!,.,

Virginia covered a little jawn.
"Molasses." she linnlly said, sleepily,
"fan jeu heat that?" muttered l'nul.
Hut there ns no answer.
The perfect uifc was lest In dream- -

innd

Tomorrow The Visitor

te Crowd Out Opportunity
statesman of the time has mentioned
her in his recollections.

Maggie has since given out her hash
formula, but somehow it hns net seemed
te work out into Maggie's hash.

. . .,..,. .. .v . .
V.Omi lO II11I1K OI 11, SIP I11U-.- 1 linVU
t lntl lt ,,emethii,K of that Intangible

,hnt ., I.,f nv kln.l ,.f

Through Weman s Eyes
NEWTON

of

ere

of

he

success that was net In the'sav if i ,!. nKr5 ii"h
formula, but was still the most impnr-- 1 Don't call him up. Ignore him and
all in the hash that she Ul "nole matter entirely.

Weman's Exchange

ZYoh&g2&efG

CONSTANT

something

Ingredient

.!.... .

Yeu' m xe'wX
mean If?,

of male
erf nfriends

'.8eme a
"irtlng

.

mr,d,, an institution, and thnt gained
her fame nnd handsome recognition.

Mnn,. f n.,!,.. nl,.tw, i ,ru.,.' '; ,.i ulli.
, de no mere 'thatiff' "'.""""'"mSrn n I.n!." .. ,...,, .... .

Many n girl liehlnd n switchboard or,
pernnps peiinu ng lyiwrner i;eys.
wfehei for f.K.tllghts or some ether
flience for fame never dreaming of nor

te tnkc advantage of the op- -

pertunltiw right nt her own doer.
True, they mry be hidden beneath

surface ; but they can be no mere se
than the chnncp that Maggie Mnlency
found in the job of cook and making
corned beef hash !

llkn something personal, such ns a
pretty cellar (If she hns a. it would
limit well en) or an Inexpensive pocket
book.

' If she lu fnnil nt tl.l.w.u .. .,- " - " r. ' nithouse, ret her a fennll nlrtiiPA n- - n
(lower bowl.

Ker our father, cheese a necktie, a
calendar his desk, tome handker-
chiefs or an nsh tiny. In both casesIt Is nice te things that ou haveheard them say they would like.

leu could plve your ,.,,..1iiaiiici Me.ni
,,

address book or a vusc of the kind
imiun 1FIH, MUll. IV litl Inn .411. . r...l..te cheese the "fareweir present f,;r nVr
U would be better te pick out something'

lihb. tfm",!! Ue' for Bure 'hat,
h,-."- . ? ?Z,h" rc'me"'1"-'- - '" n Inery way. A pair et book- -

fuM fU"y b;,.Un'1 l''eU " n
fk are a" s'JBB"t"en-- J for""' H

-

.1 Repe Clothesline
In order te iiiitni. ii. 1 lllll' clothesline
terproei and resistant te atmospheric

influences. treat it the fo'lewinir
manner: Mnke two separate solutions.
the first consisting of one neund of
soap dissolved in ,uar s e ter
the second is made dissolving one
pound of ordinary alum In tin.... .:... r . .. .. ehXijiiuniii.v ei .urer. The si,,i) ,

Is heated te about 1L'() degrccN Knhreii- -
belt, nud the rope immer.-e-d in It untilthe fibers have been thoroughly Minkisl ;

in then removed, wipisl flee of super-
fluous solution, nnd transferred t th
nliun bath. In which It allowed teremain for nbnut thirty minute,, tlicn
taken out, and excess solution w Iped
off.

This process Impregnnfes the fibers or
the rope with n senp that Is
In cold wnter. making It quite water-
proof. Popular Mechnnle.

The Question Cerner
Today's InqulrlM

1. Who was Michigan's first busi-ns- s

wemnn, nnd hew 1ms n town
Grand Itupldi paid tribite

te her?
2. IescrlU an nrtistle r.nd colorful

w'ii- -n for several small side

3. In what clever Is nn nttme.
tiv toothbrush holder fnMiIeneiP

1. Fer the child's Chrlstnini pres-
ent, desfrllie un nrcherj set which
hns the ndvantnge of being just

nppealing as (be iinml
while there is perfect sr.fetv In
using It.

1. When the ends of n chiffon
In Hying about, in

wlmt charming mm in r tnu thev
be held down?

u. nre tne slinuldcr 'traps
te nn etherwl-- e plain

ciimihole iu a pretty and
iir'ritnl manner''

Vcsterdnj 's An.su er
1. A school for ntirsiT) nuiiils s ri

novel sort that been in'.titutcd
In Hosteu.

2. Fer in erislm.l nnd striking mon-egra-

en liiter the uw e'
the niiiiii' is j new fad thnt
is being followed.

.1. Mude of with n II i, tl.nl
leveiiU monkey fur undi i neath
it. is a unique Jnig whiili be
carried with the winter cesIiiiiip.

1. An iirde-i- t jiiiiiif; man roving n
lnvly lady fashions nn ciii'luinl-In--- :

little uns'hanlcal wnter toy
which would pi, use n child at
Chris'iiiiihtlm".

.1. flu i tnu felt lint i dalntj trim-inln- g

of brown is
fe'ind en the fient of the ciewn.0. When n dnrk dre-- s is or;i. nn
I'xqul eriinment Hint would
leek with It Is nn oval piece

cai-vi'- wiiiie initiiese jnde,
Lung en u uleuderftAilack cord,

Please Tell Me
What to De

Hy CYNTHIA

Te "Deatrlca C."
,,..r,','-r.,ct.,.-

,, 'ou,1 "" '"ke '' "
'" p'n p'kVe llJr."'..?.:Deli.iMer and If ,0 ni c.

inn mvnusnin urep. cymiila only
personally when it Is absolutelynecessary.

Te "Rosalind 8."
.simply thank every en., for KlUng

JQU HU0h II delightful time. IlecrlVilevery eno graciously and If your motheror flRttT Is nut there te de the hnmrrs.
,'f .f.ure te n,:,1e every enu welcome.It ltd n KtlrtirlSP. hew ile vnll mmii til
mew of It bifore it happens?

Saye They Don't Pick Wild Wives
Hear Cynthia A word or two te I'ma llrl. suppose It Is our nature te

run nftfr the kind, ns th sayltiK
Boes, nowadays. Hut wutch these s.ime
fi'llewn when It comes time te settle
down and sea which one they pick out.
It b 11 net u ,hn nn.n ttnft Knf (Iia
s nslbln sort Net that I am running
afttr the sens'ble uert. for I nm Just nscrnsy ns the rtst ever tlie wild enen.
Hut rus you yay, who wants a. Blrl

I sits In n d.irk room ! Net I.
I'M A BOY.

Doee Net Knew Hlo Family
Dear Pynthla I wish you wouldanswer thli question for me. I nm n

iJlrl of elRhtten. I nm attractive teheys, but se have found only one
that I love dearly, nnd he hns nlrendy
nsked me te be his wife, but I havenever met any of his family. I havehinted about It several times, but hehas made no reply. Please, Cynthia,

me hew will I Ret te meet hisparent. He says he cannot (Ind nny
Jeh. A Rlrl sny.i he Is lazy. Hew can
I Und out? TniXIE'S SISTKH.

Don't hint Tell him rlpht out you
wnnt te knew his family. Hut thcre Is
no occasion for them te call en ycru
until you are cnijnsed.

Ignore the Whole Thing
Dear Cvnthln I a constant

reader of your column, nml hnvn run."
of our advice te ethers, and se I comete you te solve my problem.

I a slrl In my teens, and about ayear nj I met a fellow two years mv
senior. I thought he was a verv nice
fellow until I bocame better. acquainted
with him. Then I changed my mindanrt stepped talking te him altogether.

I met hill! On thrt KfrPet nnn r1n n n .tu . . ." .,, lll
b"dvT. ,rV. !. T10 ,r 1 te a anyCa'AlTt'eVSn'yffite him. but only te hurt me. I nkeii
Mm te prove it nnd tell me who saidse hut h quickly dropped subject.Cynthia. I would llk tn write n si.--7 I . ii C, """
.21
JSeuU.T,J f.L i'J"!,""' ",i I.A''net. lllt.p. Vl?

Likes Hawaiian Girls
near Cynthia I lived In the'Hawaiian Isl.ii.dH for two venri , i

feu,V'that the girls In Honolulu are
S"h. b5 ?. the-Blr- In States.

..' "i" '."e "ese f,n in tell it
IK""V-- ' or "gob" that It Is getting late
"".."- - "'"- - " ""e. incy snow a

R tine, an, tlw don't pull,; $Thcy show and e,yyUr In. and take veu te theirhomes nn-- make up h geed Hawaiian"'c'-- r you ami everything. Thryde net care about hew thcy spend their
""'"' nnu tnu reason I

knew this I was In Twirl Harber fortwo years as n gob." and when I cam"te States I saw the difference wIPithe girls, se I would rather have nlHawallnn girl before I would n girlfrom the. States. A HONllM'I.rAN.
Cynthia Is glad te hear you snv thatthe girls are different In the States.C.lrls who allow boys te stay till allhours In the evening and spend moneyfreely en men cannot said te be ladi --

like, te say the least.

Slaps at "Susle'e" Den'tq
Hear Cjnthla In answer te "Susie's"tter:
I want te criticize your don'ts. Yeusay. "Dent klssi morn ih-- n ..r,...... .Mi lll.lll.When tire of him, take another butnever two at once." vm c i m... ..

-- v.ii. ...i.t. ....... .: - """' nut-- .1
..iniu wiiu Miinn new leys. IJen't nUi-
with mere than one. When Vnii

., lii'int t lllll llllll I irn It H (1

.
sl'iVV lT.'uV

.,, .........",MKl,rl V,he c"llh:lerfl her -
- ui, lllulll.Ann your Idea nlimit (Jvmliln Well"Susie," I hard! ininK ijiitma-- ".'."I;)'.. ''-- .' ''. ' Xe

wK , iTTr,.."5 "!!'" "."
' B - n some of our Miw

.,i VIui ,Ue .' " '."'"A" "hl" ether' "' "" '"" ''"
DIANA,

A Scalloped Hem
ii i . . ...
Made Of V lir l'cltS

Hy COItlXMS LOW1C

A noted feiuiul-- t wun nsleil lln etli"!
diiy te di'Milbe her .luproslens of the
lllll III"! ll'l, " 11 hj llll-Ml- - words
nsked she, "when jeu can sum them up
lu four words --lupes, crepes, di'npt"-- ,

and apes;
In the fur wraps mole Is alwa;, s :.

wKe choice for these who hnve nny
cholce lu the matter. Seme of the mole
wrnps of this jear lire desigmd lu
squares and petals which nic c.xtreiuelt
effective Thin petnl nrrnngement Is
..ll.... ...I I.. .1... ..,,,.,,,,,.,... , I .

f -- .., ..F .1 .... - " " '
eheV" .Unevtell er
levo unless they It? "ever ,s
done by most the sex." If thatIs, the conduct

well, no nice man ever ders"f ""'" "lrt ". I n.ust admit'but don't ou knew the difference '

twen and I renllyf II fill" tnnut tf .. n..i. ..

:..,
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Hands of trim-
ming in.ide of the'
snuie material us
this chnrmlng street
frock, laid lu puffy
little pleat, give u
longer line efl'is-- l

than the dress
would have or-
dinarily. Thismakes It becoming
te the girl who Is
leng-wnlstc- d, or
the girl who Is
plump enough te
s'prk the disguise of
long lines in her
clothes. Hut, In
case the slim girl
may feel toe long
drawn out, the ac-
commodating frock
ndds n full shoul-
der cape, reaching
almost but net
quite te thp wnlst,
edged with the same
trlmmiiigt ns (but
nn Clie rest of the
costume. In thus
combining whnt Is
worn en the street
with what is worn
in the house, you
have a dress that
can he worn for
cither catling or re-
ceiving calls, for
Christmas s h e p --

ping, or for holiday
pnrtv-gein- g In the
daytime. The cape
adds a distinction
te n costume which
nothing else can
give, nnd many n
plnln, uninteresting
frock 1ms been
turned Inte a thing
of style and jnunti-nes- N

by the mere
n ild It inn of a yard
nnd a half of se of
material gathered
across the shoul-
ders. This short
kind does net ham-
per the movements
of Its wearer or
confine her nrms
within its limits,
ns it Is kept Mrlcllv
behind her bnek.
Hut Its "swanky"
little swing ns she
walks keeps It al-
ways In evidence,
und there is no
chance of its being
overlooked.

THE CAPE'S
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a Tell?
Hy DEYO HATCHELOU

Copyright, 19B1, lu riillic Ledger Comeotiu

ITiltrtlinrnf rnfrit ilfrtHfS in.."' "'' .....v.. - - !

Jeur Merrill irifhnut telling him thnt
xhr hns nine hrrn in tore trlth another
mnn. l.ntrr he ilisterer that Julie,
llnne't Utile Imtlertln sitter, i in lore
iHfA tie mine man, and although
Jlmrthnrnt .vieiri Ihnt Ctnnfmd
lllnkr.nr Carrell HUtrkten, " he nmc
calh himself. It entirely itnrenr'lni,
she is afraid te tell the truth, lint
irhrn Julie threatens tn run airau
trith Jtlake Itairthernr is furred te
trll her, and that night -- ii! also s

te Dane, lie treats her 111

though she has committed same ter-rtb- lr

crime, fur his Ucnt of n'ewn 11

are my wirwir. llairtherne dieidn
thnt there Ii nothing in dn hut It a r
him, and she turn te Janet I'eifl,
her he.it lenmnn friend. She i iiirc
that Dane seek a reconciliation,
hut he Md.'C no move toward sieiml
her, and llaietherne ii shocked trhen
Janet thai she go back te
her old magazine jeh.

CHAITKK L

Amazing Youth
TANI did net press me when she

saw hew I felt : she left me te
.work out the problem ler mwelf. Wise

endcrful Janet. Her words hnd sunk
deeplj into my mind and although there
were moments when T felt that I must:....,:;.... .go te Dane, when I mu-- t nt least

, .'"n,u te "lnl "J """"'" ''"""' . verv.

w,n",,,,7 k"'T '"" tr,mn ,hnttK U"

pride kept me from humbling unsclf,
nml after d.ivs had linssed ,r, d
i."-

- :..i.i.. r r T. .n.i ur.ciiiu iniiiiiiit ""in ii,., ..- -

wt suggested and went back te my old
en the uiiign'.Ini',

Kvery one wns i.inil. nnd no one nilted
questions. My desk was placed in

tnniHV ,,r,ee. nml the work was erc
plensniit. Hut my thoughts were with

. ..W. .....1 41. ..A n t. H.I ml. r ..l..l. !..naiie. iiim nini- - nm- - mi u umin nun
I did net cry myself te sleep thinking
nbnut him. .

One afternoon when I hml left the or- -

lice curly because of a blinding hendnche.
'I met .Tulle ceinlni: down the stnlrs of
ear up.it uncut noun.

seized me in trie old impulsive
wav. and my hearti leaped nt the sight
of her. "

"Diuling." she said neldlng me
IT. "I must see you nnd tulk te you
lp'lit uwiiy.

I wis loe llliee nun einniien 10 kiiiv
w hat I wns doing, and when we nhc'icd
t,ii- - apai'tment my liugi r.s trembled s--i

that I could hnrdlj lit the key into the
'ucli. Julie tool; It III her linn .leung

Adventures With
a

HKUI. I come along bieathlessly with
suggestions for Christ-ma- s

gifts. There are dainty pow-

der boxes covered iu old rose or blue
ami adorned with bright little silk dow-

ers und braid. These vanity Iiqm's are
different from nny I Imte seen. In the
first phice the) are almost square In
diupe. The top of the lid en the Inside
Is i quipped wlili u goeil-slxe- d mirror

.

'" u house,
""" te

Jet .. ,.i. ....... a bnriel Aries
"'l. .. .. t.as de "'It uwt in

And

nice
u tilTaii'. nd ail for

for the girl who is still going
te school nre the which nre

us us blouse I hnve
They arc te

be plnld dlmltj. open up the
I'eter ran and nice

iiihu'eil mffs. And tied ( the of
l he cellar Is n guv red und or blue
and white tie. Am! wlinr n M.i, ii,.

iln.M' th s .HIT
one f lhe-- e blouses Is s:t ll.',, ,,d
jeu see one I jeu will ugiee that

geed Millie

there are In nil
well llnislusl. with stitching

co'er.s. nnd of nice soft kid.
I uese nre "in.- - me neiter shops,

und nre at is mere
,1,,,.,llillil 11 ui ill tiii-- niiiiii.iu.'iin n,ii, rtiifii n 1,(1,,, ,m. .

ttslny in n wnj which the lust)
row of the
hem 'between (he hours of 0 e.
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"Should Weman
HAZEL

Ulrtrrt

rill

iiiggesti

two

any

(She

Purse

the

almost iiimninc
chins. l!eI,l' '""'"K

blouses

'seen.

which

lingers, unlocked the doer, and pushed
nie In nhend of her.... ......n i.. t t i

V .". "".(l ' ",v'nB..rnem.'. "v -
' iniu n ciuiir. ami .nine n low,.,.!. up nnd satI down

.. .
Mrvt Of nil. she becln. "T Wnilt

'e lei! jeu hew seirj nnd mdianied I nm
' mj pint 111 whnt bus hlllineiied. I've
giew n up. iiawtiierni-- i and jeu' re the

is for it nil. I've
"'I II .1 Ien. ll selilnnnnliil lill'n lilli.t .i. if i 1....1. i. i . , ,

.' l ""ntIhnve lllllie SOIIiethltl'' fllllllsll. If fll- -.... 1111,, , - ""
nil-n- il iiiiii in liniM' riuir i ivni

"i own mistress, for I didn't love far- -
re'i i.inckteii. thnt new, nnd
jeu were eMTjthin jeu suld
quit" true

She went en te tell me that he hnd
been wnltiru for her that nl?ht in the

and she bail gene te him
lust as seen a. I hnd left. Of course be
hnd seen Imincdlntidy that
was wrong, and she had told him. with-iiu- it

giving him time te prepare himself
for the shock, just had told her.

Julie's face lest Its childish lines as
' ,,,U! nml her mouth was that of a

woman.
"I she said softly. "Itdidn't Mem Unit I could have been se

wrung in judging nud I
him te have lt hint very

much. two days just stayed ill
m room and cried. wouldn't see nr.y
one, net even D.ine.

, veli "
,. "";"""u

hi, '' I '..ke VT' m'1 W''Pn J'0U t,,,,,

'

V1' ?nU'' U nt 'lr'st n,' '" timlj
e in his and O.

i ,...i...i ... i...u .'....,.. '.""- i.iueiievi. nun. l wniiteil lu,,, ... i. imt i tii,.i,t i.
... ., ,'.""' '

' - "... ,,
, .

J";'1' vu'iit en, when couldn't
him, 1 found couldn't love

him. I was ashamed hecauxc I wanted
In be In his arms in spite of hud

jeu understand Imenu, llin.thenie, cm
thutV"
,A"d 1 did undeistnnd, for itthe sum" lee'lm: I hml li.i.l ul,n t i,.i

wanted te humble iiijself te the ground
just te feel Dune's iirms areuiid me

The Struggle.

WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear I have

some recipe
I hfini used for jeurs and ter the luck
of hrandj, used some whisky

wine nml piieKcd
sealed. Other I put

tlie in u crock nml
ever It. And retentlv I no-- I

Iced that till
nml opened the and it began in
oe,-.-e out. It does net bud but
1 am ufiiilil te iis It. 1 new haveput It In u crock. De I have te lee'? MISS F. L.
If jeu had stored this d, n

;;, ::,..,. '.'.' i"v, ,p
iIpen. upon of this

lien us te whether jeu can
If jeu had read closely tin

' wrele en mailing the mince- -

""' M""1'1 ,I",.V'' nvelded this
the best that you enn

'" ""W is te try In it us follew:
'.''" .""-- ' nieui in ion presen

'"' ,,,'t'1,1' nnd bring te' n slirrlug
;'f,"sl;l,l,.v' N"w ' 'Mmrt of i

lusH's te every lour quiirts of the
""" 'ei "" "" miuuics. tore lu
crock iu te.il place. i

Denr Mrs. Wilsen Hlease give
recipe for making maple svrup

maple sugar. MILS. H.
1'lace in u snuccpan
One pound of maple sugar, in

Htnatl nieces.
One and one-ha- lf cups of lelltiin""""ll1(11111.

I Let stand until the Is melted
then bring te a bfll, cooking for

llftCCU nilnutcif, 1

tbetH.x itself ,,' K.
'

' '
. " ,

"' l V,",M 'i'V"
empaef powder, with u puff, a cake of , ,

." ', . " "". up
ami pu!T. and u Up .",',

,
rV,.,,"V "'l'1 )W"". ll
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTVRES

The Iltmrjru Crocodile
1)7 IMItDV

nefc and Janet, turned into flli.'m-?;- rr

Sprites, go ellh Rlccpv Weed'
chuck and ethers en a trip Egupt

CHAITUH II
Tlie SnUe rollcemnxi

kLD (lllAY IIA1-- twitched W- - bristly
- wuiHKcrs na no ginrvti v uus

.Tnnct nnd Sleepy Woodchuck.
"Wc can't hurt your bodies because

you are Slumber Sprites, but we can
hurt your feelings," squeaked Old Orny

ltat. "Yeu will be when you see
the Kindly Cnntnln. the two erphnni
nnd nil the sailors go hungry. W e will
flnt or snell their feed."

Yci, .Tnck end Jnnet would be stfrry.
They had thought when their trick lmd
caused thousands of rats te leave the
ship bound for Egypt thnt there would
be no mere danger the feed supply
running short. New the inenn threat of
Old Gray lint worried them.

As .Tnck wondered what could be done
te step the he happened te glance
up nt the which swnved back nml
forth wilh the motion of the waves.
Celled around ciessplcce en the mnst
was whnt looked like a black rope.
Jeck knew it wasn't rope. It wan
Mack Snnkc, basking In the sunshine

I nnd the swaying et tne mnst
rock him te sleep. Up wns ns comfort --

able as n baby In n cradle.
Jack knew the nits were afraid of

Hlnck Snnkc.
"Hey, Mack Snake, come nnd

gobble this saucy Old Gray Hntj"
cr'Ied Jack.

Old Gray Hat looked up sharply und
saw Hlnck Snnkc. Old Gray Hat gave

startled jump.
Hlnck Snnkc lifted bin head lazily

nnd glanced down.
"IIls-s-s-H-- Is he worth gobbling?"

nsked Hlnck Snnke. "He leeks skinny
and tough te me."

"He-eek- ! Ne. I net worth cat- -

liiK," quickly squeaked Old Gray Hat.
"1 nm very smnny nun i am very
tough. There nre ether rats here who
nre young nnd plump tendfr." Old
Gray Hat looked nt his rat companions,
who didn't like It n bit te have hlni
turn Hlnck Snnkc'tt attention toward
them,

"Hls-s-r.-3-- Nene of them leeks
like geed eating," snld Mack Snnkc,
settling for nnetber sneeze.

Muck. Snake, help us!" cried ;

Jnnet. "These rnta me te cat or
spoil nil the feed en the slilp. Yeu must
be u policeman nnd keep them a wny
from the stores."

Hlnck Snake uncoiled himself. "Hls-s-s-s- !

I'd like te be a policeman," be
Mill.

"Keek-cek- ! I don't believe you are n
renl snake." squeaked Old Orny Hat,
who bnd been watching Hlnck Snake
closely. "Yeu are only n Slumber Sprite
and cannot hurt us."

Jnck and Janet looked nt each ether
in dismay. Hud Old Gray Hat guessed
their trick? Jack made up his mind te
try te carry it through.

"Ah! Ha!" lunched .Tack. "Yeu
thluk Mack Snnke is n Slumber Sprite, i

de you? Well, if jeu think that, just
stay where you nre and let him try te1
gobble you." i

Jack's words nlnnned Old Gray Hat.
He knew Mack Snake were Just
n Slumber Snrlte. he could de no harm
llllf m,.: Ki,'.n n r...i u.,i,..it jJiacu suune,
w,iy hc ceu,,, Mlu,.M(l old Gray ltat te
ueniu in ii jiu, uuti iiit-i- i niiHiiini nun.
(11,1 ISrnv lint .IWIn'l hum' wluilhr... I.i '

dike n ciinnce or net. I

"Ilii! ltn! New we will fun."
laughed Jack That laugh scared t)ld
limv Hat. He inmln nn nis inuil h..
.n.i..'. ..... ... , .,.. ...I, .,,,,. .,.... I...n.uii v ii iini ii, nm,- u,i. u. nnu) in-

whisliisl. nnd nwny whlsknl the ether
..,L III... tSnm H'rlf.,.!,.,! 1t1n,.l- - Sln.ll ..

i nun, .ii. i.i.... ....!)..-- . -- ."i,u...i.i,i,i..i..,. i.hi.ik-' "

.

(Hew and Janet reach Kjypt
will be told tomorrow.)

Read Your Character
r.g Mgbu Phillips

l'lnne Faces
Hy the p'nne face we de net mean

the plnln face. What constitutes u
dnin face, anyhow, Is a matter of opin-

ion. Hut n plain' fare Is a matter of
scientific measurement.

It the profile in which the line of
the forehead and of the mouth and
chin arc perpendicular. The nee that
gees with it straight, or very nearly
se, nnd net toe large.

The person with u plane fnre strikes
n between the one with n reced-
ing chin nnd the one with

chin.
wj

ueiuing (inieker
''tL'

.'.

,intl
IIIV, Tal...a

believe him." .Tulle',, extieme

.'

M'kc,

about

iiiiiqidieu.

wasn't

nguu;

nud

und
mince tied

nud

,"'I,'ll'

rctrhe

f,

of

mast,

Hut

letting

down

nm

and

going

sec

tnllj, but net quite se much se us
energetic
.

nml .,rather . ... . slant ng- -

'.""."'.'. ". ..'.. "" ""' " I "
scs-e- u am irv ler nmr.i ,mi

pHiustuking thought, but net te, .,i,.i.. ,1,..,,,.. ,w li.. 1n .,i- iri.l(,(ll - ll, ,.,l I'll inn

turn te ether signs te determine their
indnlilunl tendencies.

Tomorrow Light ami Dark Motives.

A Big Family
havp I'M descendant.s living Isw t lie

proud record of u wemnn of Se.ihiiin
llnrlsir, Knglnnd. The venerable dame,
who Is nlnetj -- seven, had u fnmtlj of
eight sons nnd dnughters, seven of whom
survive. Hesldes un Infant

she forty-fou- r
grandchildren and seventy-seve- n great-
grandchildren ullve.

Make Him a

Pie
Vbat mure m.rprUn

rniil.l jeu give e.ir himbHiid II. Is
eier.lns-- I linn it thiKey
Iile mint llllrd with it smooth,
trenrny I.emnii riiddlne rnstitril.
tiipppd off tilth Jell), or meringue?
Thr uthrr Keren flntnri, et I'uddlnu
nuke eiiuully delirious, pies.

At Grocers, 10c, ISc
I'rult I'tuhllne lli.ltlmnre, Mil,

HER
FOR Xmas Gift"

NEW

FANS
AND HERPBfi ORNAMENTS

T JIATl'll ANV (iOU N

Alse made from your old
feathers

New Plumes and Fancies

MAILHOT
Chestnut St.

nch Tcethcr Ttftr

Toys Lile to Be Nice te Children
Who Are Thoughtful of Them

Dlmplcchin Found That Out When the Goblin Shetvcd Her
Hdw the Christmas Things Exercise at Night

"HJiniY, what arc you doing, dear?"
ensned mother ns she nunc into

the nursery.
"I'm trjlng te ree hew llint peer,, ...a Ai..m .! ii.i ni..t..i.iti,

;- - ,;- --

uinthe nnd he hns to stay like that nil
ever night."

She was sitting in her little rocking
rlmir pulling one sturdy leg straight up
In the nlr, and she puffed and panted
nnd grunted with the effort te get It
there.

Mether assured her thnt the peer
clown wnfl probably asleep by that time
nnd didn't krieft-- that he was uncom-
fortable, but IVmplerhln wasn't sure.

Yeu see the clown sits en tntl high
chnlr In the middle of n wlndewful of
toys, nnd nil day long he sits up
straight, lifts his one leg stiffly up in the
nlr te his hat, takes off the hat, turns
his bend first one wny, then thp ether,
drops the hat en again and lowers his
leg.

And ns the children wnlched him thnt
afternoon five o'clock, the people in
the store turned off the works nnd the
peer flown had te step with his leg up
In the nlr.

ilc looked se uncomfortable that Dlm-
plcchin longed te let him come down
naturally.

WHENEVER shels worried she talks
nbnut lt nnd he

usually finds n wny out for her. The
Oeblln is en her quilt.

There nre lets of him scattered nil
ever It, but nobody else knows that
Is the Oeblln; mother thinks he Is
whnt she calls n "conventional flower."

Usually there Is just his face, but
that night he climbed right out of the
flower nearest the little girl nnd sat
down cress-legge- d en her iirm.

"It's nice of you te be se worried."
he said, chipping his (minis three times.

Hefore he Iind finished .spenklng,
Dlmplechln heard n funny cracking
voice say "flood evening. Thank you
cry much for your Interest in me."

And there was the tall clown, nil In
his black nnd white suit, sitting in his
tall chair, taking his hat off with his

AS IIIS leg came stiffly down again
Dlmplechin looked about him nnd

there were the dells, the dollheusc fur- -

Things You'll Love te Make

wet umx --Levers.

rsti em

Almest every day one has dish
ni linii'l nt tnn, Vine 1.. lui 1ft In
cool off It Is lovely te have u set of
M-- T DISH niVHILS te my eer imw

,hat he feed may cool and
net bceoine centniiilniitcil by dust und, c t amlarta nn(1 circles of wh te
eotten net. Yeu will need tw; layern
for each cover, .loin the two lajers with
l.nilAnl...1H .., n1il.. m.ii,i.I ,1... ..,!,....,..M.initiiuii- - at iliiiii i iiieiiiiii ..,.- -

1 Ti. lilt,.. niur,..plvnii frit,, iti nl nnlr f.tn.i.
color thnt will loelc well wlthijie demi
nant color note In the kitchen. Wtlght
the ends with colored voeibn or glass
beads. These NKT DISH I'OVHKH art
pretty also te feed en the table
while waiting for gUiMa te be hinted
nt thelr places. 1'I.OIIA.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

It stnrted te ruin n little this morn-
ing kepp en raining mere, and pep
started te leek for umberellu, sny- -
i.... .. ,.. l i,t l. ..J

,, the piano. Henuy did jeu see m
umin n un .

M.. il,il.nn T1..I..,. .n,.,l,u i ," ""' . ...-. en
account of jest remembering wnre tin"
iimberelln wns. Heing nt my cuw.in

r

pp

wares, pep
111 say it and ferthermere it bet-

ter hnd be, sed pep. Me thinking, (lesh
geed ulte.

On up and leek in the setting room
clesit. maybe some peer misguided sole
put it in there jest te make It luirder,
sen pep.

elL In cese its there, pep, shnll I

swe StIeat save mm
ti Try resil er
net,peultrT sail guns, m.
QiV, lerrn s

of
STurriHU or
Dnxssixa tit--
Taredwltb De'l's
Oesaenlnc. In--rw ptre

thsceet,
nrssnitdarrew

llet.lIfMzmnts roeom- -
retnd It. U
year erer
will net !

fly you tcml
lOe or '.nv.

pMktce.
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nltiire, the red automobile with the blne
driver, tlie Teddy Hears.-- the games nodeverything else that had been In the tev
window.

They, nil steed very still, but ns tmn
ns the elewn get down from his chnlr
nud wpnt about touching them with his
hnnds thcy begnu te blink nnd smlla
nnd talk nnd laugh.

Twe of the dells started playing wltS
the gnuip.i en the ddll tnblp. nnd th'
clown nintle himself little nnd took
ride In the red automobile with the blue
driver.

After thnt he hnil n wrestling match
with the Teddy Henr.

Then he made himself his naturalsize ngnln nnd came ever te whew
Dlmplechln was slttlns wldc-eve- d withdelight.

"Yeu see." he explained. "Wp l
pretty Hnil nnd crnmped up stnnriTnr
In the window nil day, nnd nt night we
hnvp.tn have some exercise, .usually
we don't let anybody sen us, but y0J
knew, we can tell ns well ns anybody
else when n nice little girl loeki in the
window nnd we like te please nl
little girls."

He pulled out n large geld watch that
Dlmplechln hnil net noticed when i&
was In the window.

"WR MURT hl,rry hact'" pM tfl
blnck nnd white clown, elnpnlnfc

his hnnd'i vigorously te call the toys
bnck Inte their eriginnl positions.

"Goed-by- e nnd thnnk you for com-
ing," cnllrd Dlmplechln, "Merry
Christmas!"

"When people nre thoughtful of us
nnd sorry that we hnve te be uneora-fertnble- ,"

said the clown, beginning te
spenk very jerkily, "we like te Je
things for them " His voice halted and
then there were just two mere jerks
which sounded like "Mer-ry,- " and de
wns silent, his leg up straight befero
him, his hnt en rendy te be taken off bd
seen ns the works were btartcd In the
morning.

The Goblin crept bnck into hs flewc-an- d
Dlmplechln crept bnck Inte bed."

.CT'M ALWAYS going te be thought-J- .
fill, mother," she nnnnunred next

morning, "because I thluk, it's nice."
And wondered why mother gave such

a funny Inugh nnd sueh u great big
kiss!

slide It down the steps te you or brln;
It down? sed I.

Neither, HI telefene for n messenger
boy nnd send him up for it. srd pep.
Iteing seurcastic. nnd I stnrted te go tin
stairs saying. Well I kind of dent think
its going te be there, pep.

On wat de you hnse that assumption?
sen pep. .Meaning wat did I knew
nbeut it. Me net saying wnt. thinklnr,
G, dnrti it, I better net tell him,, I
uenr mini; ne s in 'i geed enuu et a
humor. And I railed down, It nlnt up
beer. pep.

Im net serprized. sed pep. Me net
being cither, nnd pep terncil up his
rain coat celter und went out without
a umlierella tnwklng mad te him"cl,
und ufler skoel I went errnund te
Art'es nnd get the iimberelln nnd brim
lt home and put it lu the tinibcrcll.
thing, nny wen pep comes home anil
sees it there maybe III wish I left lt
errnund nt Arties.

FUR COATS
Frem $200 Upward

l'.KMOIIi:i.IN(l AND ItlU'AHtlNO
A M'KCIAI.TY

BROWN & BRAUCHER
08 W. Clirltni Ale.. (Jernisntenn

Phene: Qcrmanteten (into

(LUIMIi I II !,.'. ilHWilMIHfll MIMIIIIWIiai

"A plate of Ancre Cheese
never gets a chance to
reat on our table," con-
fide Becky, "It'i

till the
Uit delicious morsel's gene."

New, Coated, Sanitary Wrapper

.flNCRE
H7A tAeGmuiftetoguefertflZirtr
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a At .all our Stores
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GIFTSB-
$5.00

Beit Make of Crepes de Chine, 15 of the Beit
Shadci, 40 inches wide, $9.00 Value, for the (
Next Five Days Only, 42 yards for

f 4U-i- Black Chiffen Velvet, value $7.50 $A29
hf 40-i- a. Spert Satin, white, navy and black, $4.00 value. . . .SO-0- 0

J 36in. Fine Dress Goods, 5 yds. for Dress Pattern, all for $1 .00
Sj 40-i- wide, best colors, $15.00 value, 4 yards of heavy $Q.50
--sT Lanlen Crepe for &
g 33in. Striped Jersey SHk $8.66 Valie, 2 'yards' for'.'.' $4.00
JJ 36-i- Best Celers Messaline, $8.00 value, V2 yards for $C-0- 0

Hew England Woolen Ce.. 721 Se. 4th St.
$& Open &nlne. Until 9 o'Cleck, Friday, Until 7 o'Cleck &&&

. V.1S HMii..'Vf ij.. iji fyf'z&Jilfl f(iii"ti iijiJ'vjnv, w'f ',., JL-H'- t '- - 'jfki'.feijeMi,i i.i(.-.liiV- 1
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